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the stockings on one side, and being
fatigued, rested a fewv minutes, sitting on a
vacant bcd. While lie was nîusing there
lie heard a swect voice, as if froîxi -Para-
dise, singing:

Dcir an-ci ever at my side
D)onnez-moi vingt sous."

Santa Claus turning tovards the singer
thrciv ii twenty cents together with a life
preserver to be used when skating on thin
ice. He reidily rcngnized the sîceper in
the next bcd. "l Why ! if this amin littie
Aleck the Glengarry Tory and womans'
rights advocate : lie is gettiîg to, be quite
a ni1.11. This is just tvhat he wants " lie
said glnniciîîg furtively towards thc celi
occîîpied by the dorniîory nirster, and
droppiiîg a palckagie of cigarettes mbt the
stocking. At the next bed the good old
saint trippcd and nearly felI, for a
large splinter of the flooring caught lus
s1woe. Glancing down lie saw the iloor
pretty badly dented ; however, wlien bie
saw the shoes on the fluur near the bed he
w-vas flot tue least surprised. He ininie-
diatelv took froiuu bis bundles a strip) of
heavy car-peting, and laid it alongside the
bcd saying "' %hat a terrible noise this
younigster miust ma-.ke- wvlien lie is gettiîîg
readv for bed, but now we'Il have no nzore
of it' " To tic next bcd he tied a twenty-
five dollar lhomse, %aying l'This is for the
I)uke," arnd mas passir<g by another wlien
lie was arrestcd by tlîe siglit of a dark
little hicad pping out of a red gown.

Ho ! liov's titis! " lie exclaimied ind lie
iminiediately exainincd lus pack, drawing
forth ai Jack-in-tlhe.box, a reduced couinter-
pur: of the being in tie bcd before hlmii.

I thoughîi nuly Jick-in.Uîe-box. was stolen
and piaced here ; I'd have koabetter
luad I but listened to tie snorc ; 1 guîcss
this one of mine wvill prove interestiîig
to the yotungstcr so 1I11 Icave it to lini.

%Vlîy they're as like as twvins ;said Sania
Claus, laying Uithce nUî-c on Uic
pillow " won't lic hanve great funu iii tryind

to 'busz hlm in " as the Dutclînuan says.
'111- S iîîs ext visit wtas te a very thmn
yonth ite wliosc siockiîig lie could force
nioihing but ai lead pencil, yet lie laid at
wluulc turkcy, niccly cookcd, alongside tic
bcd, aind ini order that there wvould bc no
iniistake as to wvhoni it was inîiended for,
lic uuarked it L A. Morcux. The neigli-
bor of tlîis youtlî tas given aL toy called a
II ]gg'," Santa. renuarking that lie would

haive given a piggy, but that it was ail lard

At the next bcd Santa Claus was amus;dt
at tic contortions and sparring of one o>f
the snuallest of tlîe juniors who wvas 'i
dently dreanuiing of a pugilistic: encouinter.
'l'lie stocking of this juvenille were flot tu
bc found, but lus overcoat was at the fol),
of tlîe bcd, and the Santa endeavoured w.
put sorneîlîing iuuto the pocket whcn lit
found it already occupied by a large p;ec,
of cake. "lHo! io ! I lîavQ somnething th.i

anotlier pocket a statue of John L
Sullivan; " this youth 'vould neyer do for
a looking-g/--ass nake r."

Itvas îîow getting near morning, and
Santa Claus saw that lic must iîurry if hie
wislicd te fui tic stoczings of the obluer
sîcepers before they awakened. lic paused
at.Uic îîcxt bcd long enough to measure the
boy sleeping tierein, aîud finding that lie
did flot grow an inch since hast year, left,
him a stretchingY machine and a boule of
nuedicine for pronuotingY gr3)w h, and re-
îîarking " if Bz cat only a little nure
lic woulId ikely grow," passed quickly the
next îtvo beds, throwiiig to une cf tht
youUîs who 'vas just escaping from tie
arms of morPheus a couple of jumping.
jacks saying give one te your neighbor
and you maizy keep) the othier for yourseif
''le younger of the two brotliers who oc
cupied tic succeeding two beds, breaîhcd
s0 loudly %vith nasal acconmpaninuent th.ii
tic dornuitory wv us as we'll filled with th-2
reverberatious as ever ivas the hiomeî of
the '11yrol peàsant whicn

'The ccm frorn his hiome
Ttîrough luis native Vi-z!le;'ra.

S.anta Clauis wvas hiurriedly filling tie
stockings cf the chanter when a snappfish

b'e '%v.ay freini m" startled hini, se fear-
fui cf discovery lie proceeded te fUi tlhe
stockings of thc eIder brother wliosc goud
natured face unconsciously ivreatlied itsehf
iii a tîankful snilcl as the aid saint passed
by. Four more pair cf stockings remiained
te be filhed, in the first wtas I)laccd a
volumeî of tic Senate Debates and a lis:
of pointers on an IlElective Senatec" tu
replace thiosc given te a Calumet parlia-
niienta-ria-n by ic gretat youth wluosc stock
iiig tvas bcing fiUlcd ; the second piir
sirangely enougu wcre cxpandcd by a pair
cf boxiîîg -loves. Santa saying in tuc
E.1thuiopiain dialcct that lue <' don't i K
bons te childrcn like luim.' The third
pair ivcrc îlosc of a Ch/ristian and were
soon fillcd wiUu a. collection of scrap


